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A Dash for Timber. Melissa Allen, d a u g h t e r of
Fort W o r t h o f f i c e p r i n c i p a l Platt Allen, Jr.,
g i v e s close a t t e n t i o n to F r e d e r i c R e m i n g t o n ' s
m a s t e r p i e c e in t h e A m o n Carter
M u s e u m of Western Art.

OFFICE PROFILE
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...where The West

begins

Bright and new. The Tarrant
County Convention Center arena
seats nearly 11,000 people for
such attractions as hockey,
basketball, boxing and the
Miss Teenage America Pageant.
The Center also has a 3,000 seat
theatre and a huge exhibition hall.
Lineup. Partner in charge
Claude Scott (c.) and some of
the members of the Fort Worth
staff gather for an informal
portrait. Several of the staff
accountants were on assignment
while others were attending a .
regional seminar for college
graduates. Office secretary
Mrs. Mildred V. Jahn (fourth from
left) will retire in 1972 with
more than 42 years on the job.
Stock exchange. White-faced
cattle look out on the Fort Worth
Live Stock Exchange, headquarters
for one of the city s first
major industries, meat packing.

In the mid 1800s the Comanche Frontier
slanted across central Texas from the
northern blackland prairies to the Rio
Grande. Murderous forays against
homesteaders to the east, by Comanches
and the many other tribes along the
frontier, became a matter of growing
concern as more and more
settlers moved into the area.

Today Fort Worth is a city with a
population of over 760,000 in its two
county metropolitan area and it is the
Finally a treaty was made with the
commercial and industrial headquarters
chiefs of most of the tribes (except
for much of west Texas. It is an
the Comanches) wherein they agreed to
integral partner in the giant Fort
stay west of a demarcation line traced
Worth/Dallas metropolitan area, yet
along the frontier. The government
this most typically Texan of all Texas
established a string of widely
cities has maintained the relaxed pace
scattered army outposts along this
of western living and hospitality.
line to remind the Indians
The city has a highly diversified
"where the west begins."
economy based on cattle, oil, finance
and manufacturing. It is also a major
The northernmost of the outposts was
center for higher education, with
established in 1849 by Brevet Major
seven colleges and universities having
Ripley A. Arnold and named Camp Worth, an enrollment of over 33,000 students.
in honor of General William J. Worth,
a hero of the Mexican War. The total
The H&S office in Fort Worth was
military complement at the camp was
established in 1967, when we merged
forty-two men of the Second Dragoons.
with the prominent southwestern firm of
W. O. Ligon & Company. Claude T.
Scott, partner in charge of our Fort
Soon after it was set up, the camp was
renamed Fort Worth, though it was never Worth office, had been with that firm
since 1948 and was a partner at the
to be a fort in the familiar sense of
time of the merger. At that time the
the word. Its main buildings were
professional staff numbered only
barracks and stables and it had no
four, including Claude.
walls, gates or lookout towers
generally associated with forts
In four years that number has grown to
in Indian country.
seventeen. In addition to the partner
in charge, the full complement of the
Fort Worth lasted only a few years as
Fort Worth office includes partner
an army outpost. New settlers moved
Kenneth E. Staples, who transferred
west across the treaty line, a new
from our Dallas office at the time of
string of forts was set up and Fort
Worth was no longer needed by the army. the merger, principals Piatt L. Allen, Jr.
and Jack W. McCaslin, thirteen
During those few years, however, a
staff accountants and three secretaries.
settlement had grown up around the
camp and when the Second Dragoons
moved out the citizenry of Fort Worth
Since the Fort Worth office is a
moved in, using the military buildings as
sub-office of Dallas, about 40 per
stores, homes and churches.
cent of the work is participating,
usually audits of subsidiary companies
or branches of various clients of
Dallas or other H&S offices. But the
Fort Worth office does have a broad
base of originating work, clients for
whom tax, consulting, accounting
systems and audited financial
statements are rendered.
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Fort Worth—

T h e office covers a broad geographic
area. As Claude Scott describes it,
'We cover most of west Texas —
Amarillo, Midland, Odessa, Abilene,
Lubbock. Many of our clients are really
spread out in this part of the country."
Claude Scott is a tall m a n whose soft
drawl and congenial m a n n e r typify the
friendliness of the people in the area.
A native of Fort Worth and a graduate
of Texas Christian University, h e is
also quick to reveal w h a t seems to be
a common trait among the staff and
clients as well — an intense interest
in and knowledge of t h e g a m e of
football as it is played in t h e highly
emotional and rivalistic
Southwest Conference.
While the exploits of T C U immortals
like "Slingin' S a m " Baugh or Davey
O'Brien and the national champion team
of 1938 have faded a little with the
years, Claude remains an avid fan of
t h e H o r n e d Frogs a n d is quick to remind
people that T C U is still a team to be
reckoned with. Its schedule includes
many of the top r a n k e d teams
in the country.
Partner Ken Staples is also a graduate
of a university that is rich in
football tradition, having a t t e n d e d
Southern Methodist University in the
days of Kyle Rote and Doak Walker. But
h e n o w has to divide his loyalties
three ways, among SMU, the Dallas
Cowboys and Arlington Heights High
School w h e r e his son is a tackle.
In addition to his other duties, Ken
Staples is training director for t h e
Fort Worth office. " O n e of the nice
things about being a sub-office of
Dallas," says Ken, "is that staff
training for t h e t w o offices can be
carried out on a joint basis, with
most classes conducted either in the
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staff rooms of the Dallas office or at
Dallas College, a division of SMU."
C l a u d e Scott recognizes t h e benefits
of the joint training p r o g r a m . ' ! feel
t h e professional development of our
staff here has b e e n exceptionally good,"
says Claude. "We owe this, to a great
extent, to the efforts and technical
ability of Ken Staples!'
Aside from principals Piatt Allen, a
graduate of the University of Texas
and a rabid "Hook 'em H o r n s " advocate,
a n d Jack McCaslin, another g r a d u a t e of
SMU, all of the accountants in t h e
Fort Worth office have joined the Firm
within the past four years. And all are
graduates of colleges and universities
within a 300-mile radius of Fort Worth.
They give a young look to t h e office
and it is obvious that through careful
selection a n d training the office is
developing a staff that is congenial,
energetic and thoroughly professional.
Aside from a universal interest in
football (senior assistant N o r m a n
Bonner is a former all-state player at
D u m a s High School), the m e n of the
Fort Worth staff all play golf, a fact
that is highly predictable considering
t h e golfing tradition of the area. Ben
Hogan and Byron Nelson once caddied
together here before becoming all time
greats. And the fact that there are
m a n y outstanding courses nearby,
coupled with a summer sun that provides
three and a half hours of playing time
after work, probably contributes to
the golfing mania. Competition, of
course, is part of the g a m e , and the
staff holds its own "River Bottom O p e n "
each year to determine the office
c h a m p , an honor currently held by
senior Vernon W. Bryant, Jr. of
the tax d e p a r t m e n t .
Golf at the invitational tournament

View from the top. James L.
Strawn (I.), projects
development
manager, and L. C. Carlton, P.E.
(c), general superintendent
of
regional sewage systems, show
senior assistant Jim
Linnemann
and principal Piatt Allen, Jr. (r.)
one of the water quality control
facilities built under the
Trinity River Authority of Texas.
This central sewage system was
the first operating component of
the long range Trinity River
Master Plan.
Lots of watts. W. G. Marquardt,
vice president-operations
for
Texas Electric Service
Company,
points out for partner Ken
Staples (c.) and senior assistant
Jim Linnemann the supporting
systems for the plant s 90,000
kilowatt turbine/generator
unit.
The plant is one of seven
operating in the TESCO
system,
providing electricity for 4 7
counties in north central
and west Texas.
A touch of Mexico.
Jesse Arrambide (c), chairman
of the board ofPancho s Mexican
Buffet, Inc., and John Payne (I.),
vice president-finance,
discuss
the operation of cafeteria style
restaurants with partner Ken
Staples and principal
Jack McCaslin (r.).

level is also a big part of the Fort
Worth scene. Claude Scott has long
been a member of the famous Colonial
Country Club, home of the Colonial
National Invitational Golf Tournament
held annually in mid-May. The
tournament, which is televised nationally,
attracts most of the world's top
golfers, offering $125,000 in prizes.
Besides serving as a member of the
Patrons and Saints Sales Committee,
which handles pre-tournament sales for
the event, Claude (with a 10 handicap)
plays in the pro-amateur tournament
preceding the invitational, then puts
down his clubs to serve as a marshal
for the four-day main event.
Besides the modern sports traditions
of the area, Fort Worth still
remembers with pride its early days as
a cowtown. The famed Chisholm Trail
passed through early Fort Worth.
Longhorns moving north from the Texas
range to railheads in Kansas
brought a promise of future prosperity.
Out of the dust of the cattle drives
was born the idea of making Fort
Worth a rail center, the end of
the cattle drives rather than just a
stopover place for thirsty cowboys.
When the Texas and Pacific Railroad
finally reached Fort Worth (the last
twenty-six miles of rail laid by the
townspeople themselves in a race to
keep a land grant subsidy from
expiring), it marked the beginning of
the area's first big industry, meat packing.
Before long nine different railroads
were operating into Fort Worth and
with all that activity it was only
natural that such railroad "experts" as
Jesse James and Sam Bass and his gang
would become frequent visitors in the
Fort Worth area. A bit of unusual
excitement was created during these
wild and woolly days when the two great
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...where TheWest begins

Comanche chiefs, Yellow Bear and
Quanah Parker, visited town as guests
of famed cattleman Burk Burnett.
Upon retiring for the night they blew
out the gaslight in their hotel room.
The gas, symbol of Fort Worth's
progressiveness, claimed the life of
Yellow Bear but Quanah Parker
recovered and lived to become a
friend of his former enemies.
Against such a rich and colorful
background it seems appropriate that
one of the oldest clients of the Fort
Worth office is the Todd Cattle
Company, in the business of buying and
selling cattle and raising quarter
horses for sale and showing. The
company has ranches in Crockett and
Lamar counties in Texas and Choctaw,
Nowata and Rogers Counties, Oklahoma.
Mrs. Jane Jarvis Todd Ritchey, vice
president of the company, is a
granddaughter of one of the founders
of the city of Fort Worth.
While cattle brought the first major
industry to Fort Worth, an oil gusher
ninety miles away brought the second.
The discovery of the Ranger oil field
in 1917 and subsequent discoveries at
Desdemona, Breckenridge and
Burkburnett focused national attention
on north central Texas and
strategically located Fort Worth found
itself in the middle of an oil boom.
Though the throngs of promoters and
speculators have long since left the
scene, oil still plays a prominent
part in the economy of the area. The
Fort Worth office lists a number of
engagements in the petroleum field:
Southland Royalty Company, engaged in
acquiring, developing and dealing in
prospective and proven oil and gas
properties and in trading for and
producing oil and natural gas. The
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Top level conference. Claude
Scott goes over some figures with
Southland Royalty Company
president Robert E. Cain (seated,
center), under the scrutiny of
vice president I. Jon Brumley
and treasurer
Clifford A. Taylor, Jr. (r.)
Window shopping.
Principal Piatt Allen, Jr. (I.)
checks out a shiny new Oldsmobile
Cutlass as it moves through the
final inspection area of the
General Motors Assembly Plant
at Arlington, Texas. Looking
on are Mel Zimmerman, resident
comptroller at the plant and
Jerry Wilson, senior accountant
on the engagement. Assistant
resident comptroller Phil
Blank (r.) seems to like
the preceding car.

company is currently conducting
exploration activities in
the Gulf of Mexico.
The First National Bank of Fort
Worth, which is the trustee of the
M. E. Daniel Estate Trust and its
subsidiary, Danoil, Inc., in the
business of oil and gas production
from leases and royalties. Texas
Christian University is the principal
beneficiary of the trust.
E. A. Landreth, et al, a record keeping
operation for over a hundred
participants, as non-operator, in an
oil and gas exploration
and production venture.
Wichita Industries, Inc., an oil and
gas producer and operator with about
200 wells in Texas, Oklahoma,
Illinois and Indiana.
Pride Refining Inc., a corporation
owning and operating a petroleum
products blend plant and a petroleum
products refinery. Pride also has its
own marketing facilities including
service stations in the Abilene area.
A number of other engagements showing
the diversity of the practice in the
Fort Worth office are:
Trinity River Authority of Texas, a
government agency responsible for the
development of the Trinity River Basin
including flood control, water supply,
water quality, fish and wildlife
conservation and the development of a
barge navigation canal from the Fort
Worth/Dallas area to the Gulf of Mexico.
General Motors Assembly Plant,
Arlington, Texas, a division of General
Motors Corporation. This huge assembly
plant turns out the Chevrolet Chevelle
and the Oldsmobile Cutlass.

Texas Electric Service Company,
supplying electricity to 47 counties
in north central and west Texas, a
territory that includes most of the
Permian Basin oil and gas area and
major cattle and farming areas with a
population of around 1,165,000 people.

manufactures and distributes quality
chocolates in a primary market
area of 32 states.

"We are making an extended effort to
build up our small business clientele,"
says Claude Scott. "We are providing
various accounting services as well as
counseling on tax matters and corporate
Pancho's Mexican Buffet, Inc., owner
structure development. As we continue
and operator of a chain of cafeteria
to press forward with this small business
style restaurants featuring Mexican
food. The company's snack foods division program, providing quality services
for small companies in their
operates subsidiary companies which
development stage, we are confident
make and distribute potato chips, fried
that they will look to us for
pork skins, tortillas and other snack
additional services as they grow."
foods. The Mobile Home Division
operates three mobile home dealerships
in Fort Worth and has recently acquired
The variety of experience that the
Aztec Mobile Homes, Inc.,
Fort Worth office offers its
a manufacturing company in
professional people during the working
Eastland, Texas.
hours is matched on the off duty side
by a wide range of social and
White Stores, Inc., a Wichita Falls
cultural attractions.
concern that distributes hard goods
The area around Civic Center Square,
merchandise through 110 companywest of the downtown district, attracts
owned stores and 406 dealer-franchised
hundreds of thousands of
stores in the South and Southwest.
visitors each year.
Loma Corporation, a subsidiary of our
Columbus, Ohio client, the Lancaster
The Will Rogers Memorial Center is a
sprawling complex of buildings on 85
Colony Corporation, manufactures
acres of land. The Coliseum there is
molded plastic products.
the home of the annual Southwestern
Exposition & Fat Stock Show,
Traders Oil Mill Company, a subsidiary
with its famous indoor rodeo.
of our Cincinnati office client,The
Procter & Gamble Company. The
A number of outstanding museums and
mill processes cotton seed to make
educational facilities stand nearby on
vegetable oil, meal, sack feeds and
the square. One of the most striking is
pharmaceutical ingredients.
the Amon Carter Museum of Western
Art, a modern, beautifully landscaped
W. Pat Crow Forgings, Inc., a
building made of richly textured shell
subsidiary of Space Corporation, a
limestone. Within its walls is a
Dallas office client, manufactures
priceless collection of western
precision steel, aluminum and
paintings, sculptures, books and other
titanium forgings for
objects of art, principally the works
the aerospace industry.
of two outstanding western artists,
Frederic Remington and
King Candy Company, a subsidiary of
Charles Russell.
Southland Royalty Company,
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Fort Worth...

Across the way, the Fort Worth Art
Center and the William Edrington Scott
Theatre share another new building
while, nearby, the new Kimball Art
Museum is in the final stages
of completion.
Another attraction on the spacious,
tree lined square is the Museum of
Science and History, the world's
largest museum for children. The
building also houses the Noble
Planetarium and the Dr. May Owen Hall
of Medical Science.
Of course, no visit to the area would
be complete without a short ride south
to the Botanic Garden in Trinity Park
and, especially for those with young
children, a stop at Forest Park with
its zoo, aquarium and herpetarium. The
park also features a children's zoo, a
rain forest with rare and exotic birds,
and an outstanding collection of mammals.
As in most of the Southwest, religion
plays an important role in the
community life of the Fort Worth area.
And in a city that has 725 churches
and other religious centers, embracing
nearly 50 denominations, it isn't
surprising that Claude Scott, Ken
Staples and every other member of the
H&S staff is involved in church
activities of some kind. Claude, for
example, is now clerk of the board of
elders of Saint Stephen Presbyterian
Church, is a former chairman of the
board of deacons, member of the
subcommittee on examination of
ordained ministers and superintendent
of the church school for four years.
Typical examples of church work by
others in the office: Ken Staples
teaches a college-age Sunday school
class at Trail Lake Church of Christ;
principal Jack McCaslin is treasurer
and a deacon of the Wedgewood Baptist
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church; senior Vernon Bryant is a
member of the administrative board of
Trinity United Methodist Church; and
receptionist Marinda Brown is pianist
for Victory Baptist Church.
With all the attractions of cities
many times its size, Fort Worth is
noticeably lacking in a few things
generally associated with cities —
pollution, noise and traffic congestion.
Downtown Fort Worth, with
its wide brick streets, is exceptionally
clean and quiet and, except for brief
periods during the morning and evening
commuter flow, traffic moves smoothly.
In fact, on almost any evening after
business hours, downtown Fort Worth is
practically devoid of traffic and the
sidewalks are all but deserted.
The exception is when the immense new
Tarrant County Convention Center is
aglow with lights inside and out,
signaling a performance of one of the
many top flight attractions that bring
thousands of people converging
on the downtown area.
Opened two years ago, the twenty
million dollar structure houses a huge
arena, a 100,000 square foot exhibit
hall, a theatre and meeting rooms. The
main arena seats nearly 11,000 people
for such entertainment gems as the Ice
Capades, the nationally televised
Miss Teenage America Pageant, the
hockey games of the Fort Worth Wings
(fledgling Detroit Red Wings), or
the national finals of the
Golden Gloves Tournament.
The theatre in the Convention Center
seats over 3,000 people for concerts
by the Fort Worth Symphony,
performances by the Fort Worth Ballet
Group or opera brought to the city

each winter by the Fort Worth
Opera Association.
Claude and his wife, Peggy Carter Scott,
are long time members of both the Opera
Association and the Opera Guild. Both
now serve on the Opera Guild's Host
and Hostess Committee, acting in that
capacity at entertainment functions
sponsored by the Guild. Peggy is also
a member of the Guild's committee for
Children's Appreciation of Opera, which
holds special matinees for students
to stimulate their interest in opera.
Clearly, Fort Worth is a city that
offers something for everybody —set
in a frame of relaxed western living.
It is a city whose future promises to
be as colorful as its past. If there is
a single symbol of the city's optimism
about the future, it is the new billion
dollar Dallas/Fort Worth Regional
Airport that is now under construction
on an 18,000 acre site midway between
the two cities. When it begins
operations in 1973 it will be the most
modern supersonic jet airport in the
world, designed to handle 13 million
deplaning passengers and a million tons
of cargo annually —the business
volume expected within the next
ten to fifteen years.
When Colonel Robert E. Lee visited
the tiny outpost named Fort Worth,
according to legend, he gazed out
across the blackland prairies where
the new airport will be and said
prophetically, "I hear the incoming
march of thousands of feet'.'
Whether they march in or fly in,
the businessmen, sports fans,
conventioneers or just plain tourists
arriving in Fort Worth will certainly
be made to feel welcome. As Carol
Margaret Allen (Mrs. Piatt Allen)
describes the people of Fort Worth,
"We're the friendliest."
n

The Stampede.
Frederic
Remington s famous
bronze
sculpture, part of an outstanding
collection in the Amon Carter
Museum of Western Art, holds the
attention of Piatt and Carol
Margaret Allen, while
eight-year-old Melissa and
six-year-old Piatt Allen III
admire the intricate detail
of the piece.
Fund raiser. Dice in hand,
partner Claude Scott (second
from left) prepares to toss the
ivories in support of the Fort
Worth Opera Association at its
12th Annual Opera Benefit Ball.
Wife Peggy (c.) and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy R. Meinen, friends and
clients, cheerfully await the
payoff. Looking on from the right
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Harris.
Mrs. Harris is president of the
Fort Worth Opera Guild.

